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1st-Easter and April Fool’s Day   

4th-National Walking Day 

5th-National Burrito Day 

7th-National Coffee Cake Day 

     12th-Monthly Birthday Party 

    12th National Grilled Cheese Sandwich Day 

     13th-National Peach Cobbler Day 

    16th-Pajama Day 

     22nd-Earth Day  

    23rd-National Cherry Cheesecake Day 

     24th-National Pigs in a Blanket Day 

     27th- Hero Day  

     28th -National Blueberry Pie Day                                        

      

      

                                                                                                         

                                                                                                         

~~~~~One kind word from a friend brings a ray of light to a dark day~~~~~ 

What’s Happening this Month??? 

Silent Auction was a 

success!!!! 

I would like to thank all those who bid 

and/or donated a basket for our silent 

auction, we raised $831. The money 

will be used to purchase tablets for 

our residents.  Our hope is for 

residents (and family) to be able to 

check out a tablet to use for the day 

or a couple hours.  We foresee 

families using the tablets to stay 

connected to family and friends and 

maybe for some afternoon “gaming”.  

We are excited to bring technology to 

our residents! 

Rose Saxton 
Administrator 
 

“May my heart be kind, my mind fierce and my spirit 

brave”  ~ unknown 
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The month of March was busy! We had Dr. 

Seuss Day, where we made hats and 

dressed up as our favorite characters, St 

Patrick’s Day, where we ate like the Irish 

and had a Wear Green Contest, Baseball 

Cap Day, and Oatmeal Cookie Day where 

we made cookies and ate them, to name a 

few!                

  

 

 

 

                                                     Staff and Residents that participated in Dr. Seuss Day 
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     Staff that participated in our “Wear Green Contest”                                 Winners of the “Wear Green Contest”                                                     

 

 

    Resident Spotlight                                                  This month’s resident is Barb Klingston.   

Barb grew up in southern Iowa on a 

farm with her parents and 3 

siblings. She worked as a 

seamstress and a homemaker. She 

married the love of her life, Ralph, 

and they raised 3 children.  They 

enjoyed camping and being 

involved with the neighborhood 

clubs.  Barb has lived here since 

2011 and turned 86 on her last 

birthday.  She enjoys being 

involved in activities that involves 

kids, and also loves music.  
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Recipe of the Month:  by Jessica Norman                                                          

Jelly Bean Easter Bark 

Ingredients 

2 cups (12 oz pkg.) Nestle Toll House White 
Morsels  
2 teaspoons vegetable shortening 
1/2 cup SweeTarts jelly beans, divided 

Directions 

Line baking sheet with wax paper. 

1. Microwave morsels and vegetable shortening in medium, uncovered, microwave-safe bowl on 
medium-high (70%) power for 1 minute; STIR. Morsels may retain some of their original shape. If 
necessary, microwave at additional 10- to 15-second intervals, stirring just until morsels are melted. 
Stir in 1/4 cup SweeTarts Jelly Beans. 

2. Spread mixture to 1/4-inch thickness on prepared baking sheet. Sprinkle with remaining 1/4 cup 
SweeTarts Jelly Beans. Refrigerate for about 15 minutes or until firm. Break into pieces. Store in 
airtight container at room temperature. 

                                                                               

Our thoughts and prayers go out to the family and friends of Ron Hill 

 

We want to welcome Charles Porter 

 

We wish good luck to Mary Ann Leeper 

 

Words for Thought by Glenna Hein: 

~~~When you have to swallow your own medicine, 

the spoon always seems about 3 times as big~~~ 

~~~Daylight Savings Time is like cutting off one end of a  

blanket and sewing it on the other end~~~ 
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                    As the winter lingers on and we all            As the winter lingers on and we all     

                                                                                                                   look forward to warm weather and      

                                                                                                                  sunshine, if you find yourself getting a little             

                                                                                                                  stir crazy, consider stopping by and spending  

                                                                                          time with our residents. Visitors always  

                                                                                                                   bring smiles to our faces.  Please consider 

                                                                                                                   stopping by and saying a quick “Hi” or  

                                                                                                                   plan to spend some time playing cards,  

                                                                                                                   reading the paper, or just visiting. We enjoy 

                                                                                                                   staying connected to our communities and  

                                                                                                                   look to our community members to help us  

                                                                                                                   do that.          

                                                                                              

 

                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                            

If you would like an email copy of the newsletter or know someone that would like a paper 

copy of the newsletter let us know at socialworker@grm.net or call the number below.  

                                                     Westview Acres Care Center 

203 SW Lorraine St 

Leon, Iowa  50144 

641-446-4165 

http://westview.leoncarecenters.com 

 

Residents 

Gladys Arndorfer   4/8 

Terri Showers   4/9 

Ron Boyer   4/18 

Marletta Warren   4/22 

 

Staff 

Lacey Roe     4/6 

Diann Johnson   4/7 

Mary Weir   4/23 

Tara Arnold   4/30 

 

 

mailto:socialworker@grm.net
http://wordsonalimb.com/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/
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                       Guess who????       

This resident was born in Union County by Murray.  

She had 6 brothers and 1 sister on the farm and 

graduated from High School in 1945.  She worked at 

Snowdens in Osceola until she got married in 1948.  

They farmed and had 8 children.  She enjoyed being 

a mother and housewife, sewing, playing guitar and 

banjo, and singing. They raised a lot of animals but 

the chickens were her favorite! 

March’s Guess Who was Linda Blue and the winner 

was Cassadie Waugh 

Don’t forget to get your pictures to Kelly!! 

 

Names to Know 

 

Medical Director 

 Larry Richard, MD 

Administrator 

 Rose Saxton 

Director of Nursing  

 Malinda Graham 

MDS/Care Plan Coordinator 

 Heather Boswell 

QA Nurse 

 Carla McIntosh 

Office Manager 

 Carrie Boswell 

Activities Director 

 Diann Johnson  

Dietary Manager 

 Jessica Norman 

Social Services  

 Kelly Cozad 

Environmental Services 

 Marlene Carlburg 

Maintenance  

 Mike Webster    

 


